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Building

House at 257 Eaglehawk Rd

Location

257 Eaglehawk Road, LONG GULLY VIC 3550 - Property No 183754

Municipality

GREATER BENDIGO CITY

Level of significance

Included in Heritage Overlay

Heritage Overlay Numbers

HO542

Heritage Listing

Greater Bendigo City

Statement of Significance

Last updated on -

Architecturally the house, with its high hipped roof and concave profile verandah, is recognisable as from the mid
Victorian era although altered in detail. It forms a major part of an early housing group scattered around important
former mining sites and in this case was occupied over a long period by a family strongly associated with mining
(Calverley).



Heritage
Study/Consultant

Greater Bendigo - Eaglehawk &amp; Bendigo Heritage Study, Graeme Butler &amp;
Associates, 1993; 

Construction dates 1872, 

Hermes Number 34209

Property Number

Physical Description 1

Of double-fronted, rubble stone construction, this house has dressed corner stones, a simple hipped corrugated
iron-clad roof, two symmetrically-placed corniced chimneys and a concave-roof verandah. The verandah
(ruinous) structure is timber, with corniced stop-chamfered posts, a simple bressumer-fascia and remnant timber
balustrading. The front door is four-panel. There is a rear service wing (with side verandah) and what may be an
altered original front fence, both of stone.

Integrity

External - Both front and side verandahs have been almost dismantled or fallen down; the stone has been
painted; the chimney cornices are incomplete; intrusive service boxes have been added to the front; the stone
fencing has been altered and part demolished; a rear attached timber service room has been partly dismantled
and the ogee-pattern roof gutters partly removed or displaced.

This place/object may be included in the Victorian Heritage Register pursuant to the Heritage Act 2017. Check
the Victorian Heritage Database, selecting 'Heritage Victoria' as the place source.

For further details about Heritage Overlay places, contact the relevant local council or go to Planning Schemes
Online http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/
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